
AMUSEMENTS.If You Have Tho D:Anything
itDeumallHm .Cure Is guuntutetd to be absolutely

barmlens. and a strung luntc In building- - up the weak
and debilitated. It cure.1 ccutcoriiiUM alur rheuma-
tism to ftoin one to five hhnrji, sliuolinir puuis

igWi That nei cln hriglil'Miing up,
MrY''rV) 'l '" 118 an' nave "ickel- -

S Jj J I'lHted, olishel or kiccpiered .

f'ifc!- - We do it all. Urass polishing

Sim-Burst- "1

of Bargains.
A bright spot in the life of every Tuan or hoy whose purpose is to buy a

suit of clothes this fall. We have arranged for a moment of pleasure and
and for hundreds of new ones, anaprollt for every one of our former patrons

we desire every prospective purchaser of clothing or gent's furnishing goods
to hang on to his dollar until he sees our

Dollar Stretching Solid Fact Bargains.
We played havoc with all old Roods during the past few weeks; we just

cut and slashed prices until it got too hot for them an 1 they moved out of our
way. We went into the market early, and we went in heeled. We made dol-

lars talk as they have never talked before, and we just skinned the market of
the very crCam of style, fabric, fit nnd finish. We had made room for them,
and now we have every nook and corner piled up with the most popular styles,
the latest novelties, the most standard grades and the very newest attractions in

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
We can fit every man or boy, be he stout, slim, big or little to regular

tailor made inspection. It is a little early and a little warm yet, Dm, wnat s

the difference, the goods are here, the styles are correct, the prices right, and
the best time to select is before the stock is broken. It will be a special de

it will be reiresning.

Early and Often.

Linehan.
light to just take a glance at our stock;

Come to See us

Cross &

m
r--A

We Would
Be Glad

To call special atten-
tion to our

with heavy beveled edge, French Glass Ma-

hogany and Cherry Suits.
Our Combination Desk and Table is the latest and most convenient

thing out. (See our cut.) Our combination desk and book cases are the
prettiest for the money you ever saw.

We are daily receiving car loads of fancy bedroom suits, wardrobes,
book cases, parlor goods of every description, chairs and rockers in end-

less varieties.

$8 and $12 Oak Suits

and will give all our customers the
us. Coine and see us before buying.

please,

CAMPBELL.

Sideboards! Sideboards! For Everybody!

Academy of Music,

MANHATTAN

STOCK GO.

Nights 2 Matinees
Commencing Monday Night, Oct. 4.

Opi ning on Monday night in Bron-sc- n

Harvard's Great New
York Success,

"The
Banker's
Daughter 99

Change of play each performance.

Night prices, 10, 20 and .'10c.

Matinees...
On Tuesday and Wednesday at

2:'M p. m. Matinee prices, 10, 20c.

Ladies Free on Monday Night

If accompanied by a person with a
paid 30c ticket.

Metropolitan Opera House,
One week commencing Monday

Night, Oct. 4th. Matinee'
Wednes. and Sat. 2:.'50 p m.

Change of Play and Specialties at
Each Performance.

ARNOLD -- WELLS

PLAYERS,
Opening in the beautiful Domestic

Kour-A- ct Comedy Drama.

"Over the Hills
To the Poor House."

With Calcium and Lime Light
Effects.

The strongest and best company on
the road playing at

10, 20 and 30c.
ReliiH'd, pleasing and

Specialties.

Ladies Free Monday Night
when accompanied by a paid H(lc

ticket. Reserved scats on

sale at W. 11- King it
Cos Drug Store,

Friday morning Oe 1st, 9 a. m.

HAVE IUST OPENED

A very line lii.e f Pickles, Cutsups,
Sauces, Olives, 1?. Any variety of
sweet mixed, so, Tinixed. Gerkins,
Midgets, Chow 6. w, Picallili, etc..
in bottles or by i sure.

We Offer Today
An extra line lot of Southampton,

Va.. Hams. Utmost care taken in
the curing and smoking of these
Hams. Also best brands of sugar-cure-

and North Carolina Hams
Breakfast Bacon, etc.

We want you to try a small SAM-PL- K

sack of our unsurpassed

"Melrose"
Flour. It will surely please you. This
Flour is ground from linest selected
wheat and has all the properties that
go to make the best bread, etc.

No Shoddy Stuff Kept.

My complete line of staple and fancy
Groceries are fresh and of the best
quality obtainable.

our oruers are appreciatcu anu
will receive prompt attention.

J.D.TURNER,
Telephone 12fi

BAI.K OP LAND FOR ASSKTS.

Uy virtue of a judgment of Wake
Sjperior Court in the special proceed-
ings entitled J. C. Marcom, adminis-
trator of Emetine M. Holland vs. J no.
D. Holland and wife and others, I will,
on Monday, November 1, 1897. at the
courthouse door in Raleigh, sell a
tract of land belonging to the estate
of the intestate in Middle Creek Town-thip.Wa-

county, adjoining the lands
of the lae A. M. Jones R. M. Hol-

land and others; beginning at a stake
in Charles Suggs' line, A. M. Jones'
corner, runs south 43 poles and 18

links to a stake, thence east 9U poles
to a stake; A. M. Jones' line, thence
north 43 poles nd 18 links to a stake,
then wi st 9U poles to the beginning
containing acres, mooe or less

T.me of sale 12 m. Terms, one-thir- d

cash, residue payable io six months
with interest; bond and security to be
gU'en.

J. C. Mahcom, Com.
Haleigh, N. C, Sept 29, 1897.

Th University AbuvJ lih Water Mark

President Ak nan was' at tbe
rchaots' and facturers'club

- reensboro rday and told

A 'elegrara mac I the University
ad surpassed previous record

The largest enl me ut in the his- -

tory of the instl ion was 461 stu
dents, while th nent vester
day, exclusiveof theymrner school
reached 42. Presaent Aldermnn
Is greatly pieasga both with the
number andrsonel of the stu
dents. HjjiiyS ne nas been especi
ally SyWick with the absence of

mm and occasions that call for
the disciplinf-o- t the faculty.

Tho alumni tinll hn Gtlue ij nnn
assured, and a committee has t he
location under advisement and as
soon as a decision is reached work
on the building will begin. The
hall i? "J lain rooms for all the

i exccufe Jkt of the University.
The fixft'ljuTT team has five

and is hard at work every
afternoon.'

Wise Men Kuow

It is fully to build upon a poor foun-

dation, either in architecture or in
health. A foundation of sand is in-

secure, and to deaden symptoms by
narcotics or nerve compounds is
equally dangerous and deceptive.
The true way to build up health is
to make your blood pure, rich and
nourishing by taking Hood's Sarsa-parill-

Hood'sPillsact easilyand prompt-yo-

the liver and bowels. Cure
sick headache.

Massacred by Turks.

Teheran, Sept. 29. Tbe inquiry
made into the fighting which took
place on the Turko Persian frontier
recently shows that the raiders
wore Turkish Kurds, who crossed
the Irontier with full knowledge of

the Turkish military authorities,
sacked nine villages and massacred
800 Mussulmans and Christians, in-

cluding women and children.
The Persian government is de-

nt Hiding full satisfaction from Tur-

key for the outrages.

Stands at tha tlead.

Aug. J, Bogel, the leading drug-
gist of Shreveport, La., says. "Dr.
King's New Discovery is the only
hing that cures my cough, and it is

the bestseller I have." J. F. Camp-
bell, merchant of Ariz, writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed for it; it nevei fails and is a
sure cure for consumption, coughs
and colds, I cannot say enough for

4ts merits." Dr Kings New Dis-
corsry for consumption, coughs and
colds is not an experiment. It has
been trieof for. a quarter of century,
and today stands at tbe head. It
never disappoints. Free trial bot-tlo- s

at all druggists.

A Decision from Judge Adams.

The Greensboro Telegram of yes-

terday says: The application for a
mandamus against the commission-
ers of Chatham county to compel
them to issue a license to A. P.
Terry to retail spirituous liquors at
Pittsboro, was heard yesterday be-

fore Judge Adams. The judge is-

sued a mandamus commanding the
commissioners to pass upon the pe
tition of Mr. Terry and ascertain if

tbe facts required by the statute
existed, and if so to issue the license.

He holds that the commissioners
or a countj under the act cf 1897

have not an arbitrary power to re-

fuse to grant all app'ications. but do
possess a qualified or legal discre-
tion only in such matters.

Did Yon ever

Try Electric Bitters as a remeny for
your troubles? I( not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
female complaints, exerting a won-

derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells, or
are nervous, sleepless, excitable,
melancholy or troubled with dizzy
spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-

cine you ueed- - Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and $1 at all druggists.

Abandoned Boat Picked I p.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Charleston, S- - C, Oct. 4 A tug
picked up the abandoned and dis-

masted barkentine Carrie L. Tyler
from Sawannah, bound to New York

with a cargo of lumber.

For Over Fifty Years

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their chil-

dren while teething, with perfect
success. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
.ittle sufferer immediately. Sold by
all druggists in every part of the
world. 25 cents a bottle Be
sure and ask fir "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind.

Notice to Creditors.

Having qualified as executors of

Bernard R Harding, late of the city
of Raleigh, we hereby notify all

creditors of his estate to present
their claims to us in Waleigh by the
1st day of October, 1898

VVm. T. Hardino,
M Kate Hardino,

Executors of B R Harding.
Sept 30, 1897. law 6w

of Any til-

ls None Too (

If vou want a Carriage, V, ';
Buggy or anythinjfn our li m

can get the best froitt W
The T. A. Bowcti Wa

- ..

Drays and Carls,

HACKNEY BROS.
Carriages and Buggies aro on
srrade, one guarantee. You get our
personal guaranten with each joiT

Repairs of All Kir.
"

at lowest prices consistent will:
first class material and workman- -

ship.

ySTANDARD FOAGUAllH
See our stock before you buy, o

write for catalogue and prices. '

T. A.. Boyen & Son'
Hani':. Factory. 130 East MOTffan

Street, lialeigh, N. C. :

sep23 .. 'i

A WARNING.
il

Cold Weather Comin?.
Coal is a necessity. Now'Utbt

time to lay in your supp'y. Pocil
bonlas is the very best high grarV
coal that can be had. Suitable fc, '

grates, open stoves, cooking pfcr."
poses and for steam is far ahead of
any other coal on the "market. . We
have any and all kinds of coal. We
are the old reliable Wood furoWhers

short wood, long wood,. saw,e'
wood, pine wood, oak wood, io Bit"1
length. Weight in coal, measure ,

wood iruaranteed.
Have you horses, cows, hogs,

any other live stock to feed
always keep a fresh supply af
give you

Just What is Suitablh
of fresdi, palpataole, wholesomeJoftdjO
Don 't forget where to gut any sije.V
ofthe above. We are leaders'
can't be undersold We buy in i'W"
quantities, at low prices, anda- -
our customers the benefit of our g)yf '

price. ( 4l''f
Telephone 41 for office, yard tele.

phone, l.

Jones & Powell,
Coal, Wood, Ice, Feed, Laths and.

Shing'e Dealers.

$100 to Any Ma
WILL. PAY $IOO KOIt ANY

Of Weakness In Men Tfvcy Trcn
F ail lo Cure. t

An Omaha company places fpr t,!

Ilrst time before the public a MAGIC
TUKATMENT for the cure oi Lost j

tality, Nervous and Sexual Weakne
and Restoration of Life Force in I
and young men. No worn-ou- t Frei
remedy: contains no Phosphorous
other harmful drugs. It is a WOR
DKKKri. Treatment magical in &
effects positive in its cure All reaJ
ers, who are suffering from a weall
ness that blights their life. cauBinJ
that mental and physical suffering pe-
culiar to Lost Manhood, should write',
to the STATU MED1CALCOMPANY,
suite f4l, Ramge building, Omaha,
Neb., and they will send you absol-
utely FREE!, a valuable paper, on
these dieases, and positivo proofs of
their truly Magical TSwitment
Thousads of men, who have lost e
hope of a cuie, are being restored
them to a perfect condition.

This Magical treatment mayi
taken at home under their dlrectioff
or they will payrailroad fare and I .

tel hills to all who prefer to go tl ,

for treatment, if they fail to cuu
They are perfectly reliable; have t ,

B'ree Presi riptions, Free cure, Fr',
Sample, or C. O. D. fake. They ha
ti'50,000 capital, and guarantee to cu
every case they treat or refund evcJ
dollar: or their charges may be depot
ited in a bark to be paid to them he
a cure is effected. Write them today

ZAGHARY & ZACIIAl
Wholesale and Retail Commissi

Dealers in "

All Kinds of Kooah and DrMscf
Lumber, Laths, Pin ;'i ;l

And cypress shingles, frames, door-- J

sash a'i--
d blinds, hard and soft w jt

mantles, slate and marble mantk i

iron and wooden tubs ana tanks, Ir',
columns, beams a.,d iron stair ace
all other iron structures Iron fencJ
ing a specfalty. Iron and stoel roof1
ing, siding and ceiling, fluials an
galvanized iron cornaces. Eav
trough, tin and galvanized conduct! n
piping; heating and ventilating Bppr
ratusandall kinds of wood: orkin
mtichinery. '

Offl'-e- , 125 Mart'n street, oppositi'
Park Hotel. Correspondence ol ited. I

sep24tf : '

Dr. E. E. TERHV
VETERINARIAN.

Ollice and sanitarium Davie st
tween Wilmington and Blount
Advice fe Calls answer,

all parts of city and country.
ppondence free.

RALK1GH, N.'Cftj!
b

11. C. McOlvin,;
Scientific Horse-Rh- T .

Faulty1 xaits remedied, disci
crippled a specialty. Makes 4

ent kinds of shoes. Davie str
eigh, N. f

We are buying by the car load
benefit of the large discount allowed

Yours to

THOMAS &

IBS!
L

Manager,
The

to
Shade

We
have
can

and colors. See our Vine, and get
see our beautiful line of Wall Paper.
where.

Look at our line oC hard wood

u .u part wi tuts uutiy muijvu in u i,'v uusl-i-. Aprompt, complete nni ponuuiu nt cure f.r li.nifiieaa,
oreiies,stltr back and nil i .Jiis In lilts and loins.

Chronic rheumatism, netiitfeu, Imi.biipo or pain In
the bark are speedily nircd. It wlilum fulls lo give
relief from one to two doses, end ulmost invariably
cures before one bottle has bet-t- used. The Muiiyon
Kemedy Company pretare a separate cure fur each
disease. At all dxUKBlKU2Scenlsavl.il. If you need
medical advice write Prof. Munron, Arcb
Buret, j muMieipma. ji is aosoiuteiy tree.

MISS MAGGIE REESE

FALL 1837 WINTER

We have now ready for your inspec-
tion our stock of millinery, consisting
oi

Trimmed Hals.
Sailor lints,

Alpine Huts,
Soft and Stiff,

Leather and Cloth Tarn O'Shantcrs.

Infants' Silk, Velvet and Cashmere
Cap9.

Ribbons in all trades and colors
for dresses as well as hats.

Novelties In Millinery. Trimmings
and Furnishings.

Many Fancy Notions.

Linen Collars and Cuffs, Knit
Tkirts and Leggins, Down Pillows,

Drapery Silks, Ualr Goods, etc., etc.

Goods sent on approval, express

paid ono war.

MISS MAGGIE REESE

Much in Little
Is especially true ol Hood's Tills, for no medi
cine ever contained so great curative power In
so small space. Tbey are a whole medicine

Hoods
chest, ;il ..:! :i'j

!ii tv;... sat-

isfactory; Pillspre. cut a cold
or fever, run- - ;t!l vcr ill.
sick headache, j.tuiuliee, const. put! on, etc. 25c.
Thinly pin to k wltb Tloott's Hnrwipnrllla

Fresh

Cakes
'

Crackers.
It must be provoking to the misters

of the house to find the cakes and
crackers just from the grocers to open
up stalo. The grooer is not always to
nlamo; however, for no one can keep
cakes or crackers during the hot sum
mer weather We have just received
and opened a fresh lot of plain and
fine goods that will suit the most fas
tidious, a few of which arc:

Standard Soda Biscuit 10c lb , or
3 for 25c.

Cream Lunch Biscuit 10c lb , or
3 for 25c.

Family Ginger Snaps 10c lb., or 3
for 25c.

Monitor Oyster Crackers 10c lb.,
or 3 for 25c.

Pineapple Sandwiches 15c lb., or
Java Coffee Cake 15c lb , or 2 for

lac.
Diamond Mixture 15c lb., or 2 for

25c.
Yale Bars 15o lb., or 2 for 25c.
Nic Nacs 10c lb., or 3 for 25c.

D. T. JOHNSON,
AGENT.

Phone 28.

Something Nice.

Ferris Hams,
Springfield Hams, winter cared.
Bmlthfleld, Va., Haras

Large invoices of the above goods
have just been received and are offer-
ed for your selection.

New Roe Herrings in barrels and half
barrels.

New Shad Roe in kits.

We have something particularly ap
petizing in our Stuffed Sweet Mango
Pickle, and the famous Kalamazoo
Celery Pickle. They are both recunt
arriyals and are worthy a trial.

Full line of Curtis' famous Pre-
serves In Glass.

Our Mocha and Java Coffee is the
best that can be produced at any
price. Try it. g
TIIOS. PESGUD,

The Grocer.

Hifiin
Caveats, and Tfwto-Mark- s obtained and all Fr

L-- k.iinaMMMullUMl for MAMHlff Vr S

,za ..Miivrun natentin leu tuna than tnoael

i eWW Diwuh "'ii k ri.f Ur mAvj It narrntahla a not. I rasa of 1

cluutta Oar feo not duo till patmt it aecared.
MiMLtT. How to Obtain Patent' with J

'cost aaaala ha U. & and (oniga nutria
seas tree jwutcm,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Off. pmnr Omci, wasivnottn. D. C.

a
We call ur attrntMin in sain

pie t our lmr irop in and
inquire the ruini"iiiiia articled
that can l' uiiidt- tn 'o-,- as
good a.-- i.i--

Don't Forget
Our Hicyclf flcp; Shop.
in full blast.

MARSHALL,
PROPRIETORS

in the purchase money, according to
their respective priorities, as "?tab-iisiie- u

by the court as follows:
1. The receivers eert'lieates now is-

sued being $15 OHO in amount, and
such other as shall have lieen lawfully
issued at the time of ilie ale which
constitute a t lien upon all the
properly.

2. The receivers indebtedness as as-
certained by the ciiii't, which consti-
tutes a lien upon all the property.

3 The bond-- of the Eirypt Coal
Company secured by deed of trust of
said company to the liiiarantee J rust
and Safe Deposit Company of Phila-
delphia, dated June 1st. lSS, together
with all over due and unpaid coupons
and interest accrued to the date of de
posit, which are hereby declared to be
the next lien upon all the property de- -

icribed in said (iced of trust.
4. Judgments docketed prior to the

receivership, which are f eclared lo le
a lien next after the first and second
items upon the real property, not cov-
ered by the deed of trust by the Egypt
Coal Company to the Guarantee Trust
and Safe Deposit Company and the
deed of trust by the Langddn llenszey
Coal Mining Company lo the Mercan-ti- c

Trust and Deposit Company of
Baltimore.

5. Judgments in the damage suits,
amounting to $5,000.00 and costs and
such claims for work and labor done
and material and supplies furnishd to
the Langdon liens.ey Coal Mining
Company as shall be adjudged to have
lawful priority over the first consoli-
dated mortgage bonds ofthe Iingdon
llenszey Coal Mining Company.

0. The bonds legally out standing of
the Langdon-Hcnszc- y Coal Mining
Company seen red by deed of trust of
said trust to the Mercantile Trust and
Deposit Company of Baltimore, dated
December 1st, 1894, together withal
overdue and unpaid euponsand inter-
est accrued to the date of deposit
which is hereby declared to be the
next lien on all the property describee
in said deed of trust.

For further information apply to
the commissioners.

A. H TAYLOR,
201 I'.. German St., Baltimore, M

J. W. HINSDALE
and T. B. WOMACK

Raleigh, N. C.
Commissioners.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, I In the Superior

Wake County. i' Court, October
Term, 1807.

I'.. B. l!arleo and ( '. B. Barbee, trad
ing as Barbee ,V Co. vs. E. I!
Cuthbert and W. E. Young, Jr.
trading as E. B. Cuthbeit iV Co.
The defendants E. B. Cuthbert ami

W. E. Young. Jr., trading as E. B
Cuthbert & Co., will take notic; tha
the plaintiffs, E. U. Barbee and C. B
Barbee, trading as Barbee A' Co
have this day instituted an action in
the Superior Court of said county
against the said defendants to recover
the sum of seven h'.ndred and seventy-liv- e

dollars due by said defendants to
the plaintiffs for office rent, and for
money dun on account. That the sum-
mons in the said action is returnable
to snid Superior Court, which con-
venes in Raleigh, N. C, on the 7th
Monday after the 1st Monday of Sep-
tember, 1897, it being the 25tli of Octo-
ber, 1897, ar.d the said defendants are
hereby notified and require ) to appear
and and answer or demur to the com-
plaint at the court house in Raleigh,
N. C, on the said 7th Monday after
the 1st Monday of September, 1897.

The said defendants above named
are hereby further notified that a war-
rant of attachment has been issued in
the above entitled c ise agains'. the
property of the defendants, thearaount
claimed by the plaintiffs being seven
hundred and seventy-liv- e dollars for
office rent and money due on account,
alleged to be due by defendants, and
the said warrant of attachment is re-

turnable before the judge of the Supe-
rior Court holding the courts of the
Fourth Judicial District at the court
house in the city of Raleigh, N. C, on
the 7th Monday after the 1st Monday
of September, 1897, it being the 25th
day of Uetouer, .S9i.

Given this 4th of September, 1897.
D. H. YOI NC,

Clerk of Superior Court Wake
County, N. C.

NOTICK OF HALK.
By virtue of authority given in a

deed of trust from J B llotibitt to the
undersigned, recorded in book 135, of
the Register's office of Wake county,
at page 779, I will sell on Monday, the
25th day of October, 1SI7, at public
auction at the court house door of
Wake county, in the e'ty of Raleigh,
at the hour of 12 o'clock in., the fol-

lowing described tract of land situated
in said county of Wake, in St. Mary's
township, about three miles southeast
of Raleigh, lying on east side of the
old Wilmington and Smitlilield road,
adjoining the lands of N A Spence,
Alex Terry and others, and begins at
a post oak standing on the south sidi
of the Pool road, about H chains east
of the Meadow branch, and runs thence
south 25 degrees, west (i chains to a
stake; thence south 8 degrees, east 'A

chains to a stake: thence south 27i de-

grees, east ;f chains, 5 links to a stake;
thence south Hi degrees, ea-- t 7 chains
to a stake: thence south 8 degrees, cast
3 chains to a stake: thence south 30

tegrees, east 10 chains, 75 links to a
poplar near a drain; thence south 231

degrees, west o chains, 9 links to a
pine stump; thence south 6 2 degrees,
east 9 chains to a stake; thence south
l7t degrees, west 22 chains, 8 links to
a stake and pointers on the north side
of the afo'retaio old road; thenoe north-
wardly along its various courses 80

chains, 35 links to where it intersects
with the centre of said Pool ,road;
thence along said Pool road goutheast-ward-

II chains. 24 links to tbe be-

ginning, conta ning 108 mote
or less, excepting out of boundaries
above given 237-10- 0 acres fold to Alex
Terry by deed recorded in hook 113,

page 531 of said Register's office.
Terms of sale cash.

J. N. Holding, Trustee.
This Sept. 23,-'9- td

THE SOUTHERN

WALL PAPER GO.

C. WEATHERS,

126 Fayettevills St.

Southern Wall Paper Company de-

sires call your attention to their Wirdow
Department.

will show vou something that you
never seen before in this line. We

furnish you with shades of all sizes

PAGE &

Valuable Coai Lands For Sale,

Uy viitue and in pursuance of a de-

cree of the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Eastern Pistrict of
North Carolina, dated .lime.!, Is!l7, in
a cause in equity in said court, entit-
led William P. Menszey and others vs
the Langdon-flensze- y Coal Mining
Company and others, we will on the
8th day of October, 181)7, at )1 m.,
at the company's store house on the
premises, at Cumnock, in Chatham
county, North Carolina, sell at public
auction, an oi tne property, real, per
son.il or mixed, and premises, rights,
immunities and franchises lately be-

longing to and owned by the L ingdon-Hens.e- y

Coal Mining Company, and
the Egypt Coal Company in Chatham
county, North Carolina, on Deep
river, and known as the CumnoeR
mines, formerly the Egypt Coal Mines,
with all the mining rights and privi-
leges, with engine and boiler house
containing hoisting, pumping and
other machinery, also platform, chutes
and other structures used in the min-
ing and shipping of coal; also fan
house containing engine, fan, 2u in
diameter and connections; office build-
ing, store house, blacksmith and tool
house at the mine; large boarding
house, store house and fifty (50) tene-
ments, more or less, buildings the
occupancy of employees, together with
ail tools, supplies, etc., now at the
mine or store, now in the hands of the
receiver as the property of the y

coal mining company.
The said property will be offered for

sale in the following order:
First, All the property, real, per-

sonal or mixed, and premises, rights,
immunities and franchises, of every
kind and description, covered by the
deed of trust of June 1, 1888, of the
Egypt coal company to the Guarantee
Trust and Safe Deposit Company of
Philadelphia, and registered in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds for Chat-
ham county, North Carolina, on June
12th, 1888, consisting of three several
tracts ol land of 1,115, 400 and 7004
acres respectively, described in taid
deed of mortgage, together with all
machinery and personal property, fix-

ed and appertainingthereto, excepting
therefrom the town site of Cumnock
containing 125 acres described in said
deed of trust, but including the min-
eral rights therein, and also a tract of
five aires of land included in the
above, known as the homestead de
scribed in deed oi
Coal Mining Company to the Mercan-
tile Trust and Deposit Company of
Baltimore, Md , hereinafter referred
to which will be sold separately if the
price obtained for the other land and
property is not sufficient to satisfy the
first mortgage bonds of the Egypt coal
company and all prior liens and costs,
but the mineral rights in the said
homestead will be sold in any event.

Second, All the premises, rights,
privileges, immunities and franchises
of every description covered by the
deed of trust of December 1, 1891, of
the Langdon-Ilensze- y Coal Mining
Company to the Mercantile Trust and
Deposit Company of Baltimore, regis-
tered in the office of Register of Deeds
of Chatham county, on April 30, 1895,

which art? not covered by the deed of
trust of June I, 188, above described,
namely: Two tracts of land of 427 i and
731 acres respectively, described in
said deed of trust of December 1, 1894.

subject to the reservations and excep-
tions set forth in said deed of trust so
far as the same have reference to the
said tracts of land, and the personal
property, the same being covered by
the deed o. trust of December 1, 1894,

but not covered by the deed of trust of
June 1, 1888, a schedule of which can
be seen in the hands of the commis-
sioners.

Third, All other propeity of every
kind belonging to and owned by the
said L.ngdon-Hensze- y Coal Mining
Company not covered by either of said
deeds of trust, which includes among
other things the town site of Cumnock
containing 125 acres hereinafter refer-
red to excepting the homestead here-
inbefore referred to. also including the
certain personal property, a schedule
of which can be seen in the hands of
the commissioners.

Fourth, All property of every de
scription which has been acquired by
Samuel llenszey, receiver oi tnei-ian-

Coal Mining Company,
schedule of which can ne seon in tne

hands.of the commissioners.
Terms of sale: Any bid ler at said

sale before his bid shall be
received will be required to make

deposit with the commissioners
of 110,000 in cash or in a certified
check deemed by the commisnloners
equivalent to cash, as security for the
faitmul periormance oi tne uh-iu- ui
the sale, and upon account thereof.
After the confirmation of tne
sale by the court, the purchaser
or purchasers will be required to pay
the balance of their respective bids
into the depositary of the Court, in
cash, but after the payment by the
said Durchasers into tne aepositary oi
this court to the credit of this cause, a
sum Inclusive of any sum theretofore
paid by said purchaser or purchasers
sufficient to satisfy and discharge the
costs of this cause, and all proper
costs and charges attendant upon
said sale or sales, including the com-

pensation of the commissioners ap-

pointed to make the same, and to the
niivment of all compensation, allow
ance and disbursements of the com-

plainants herein and of their respec-
tive attorneys and counsel, and solie-ltore-

and of the receiverof his coun-
sel and solicitors respectively, and of
the respective trustees named in said
deeds of trnst, and their respective
aouniel, and also such other proper
allowances, compensation and dis-

bursement to the parties and their
counsel as may be directed to be paid
by the order of this court, atl ques-

tions as to those matters being reserv-

ed by the coun. the purchaser or pur-

chasers at his or their option may
tne remamaer tn ua ui u ujfiay upon said property to the extent

that such llenmay be entitled to share

thing pretty in the way of Mantels, be sure and see our line, trices w
suit you. Will call at your request with a full line of samples. All or-

ders promptly attondod to.

L. G. WEATHERS, Manager,

BENJAMIN IRBY,
DEALER IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Seeds, Feed and Fertilizers.

305 Fayetteville St., opp. Postoffice.

SPECIALTIES: Dairy Fixtures, Feed Cutters and Shr.dders,
Harvesting Machines, Grain Drills and Planters, Hay Presses, Wind
m:ii- - m ..i im;ii rn P.. TTntrinns Clover and Grass Of all

and soils. Special ready-mixe- d t eodskinds. Fertilizer for special crops
for milk cows.

Plans and specifications for barns and other farm buildings.
Correspondence solicited. Respectlully,

BENJ. IRBY, Prop'r.
aug 30 tf

our prices before you buy. call anu
You cau't see a prettier line any

Mantles. If you want to see some

Raleigh. N. C.

U. S. and Foreign pro-- 1

atentS ..d. EueeneW. John
son. Solicitor and Attorney In Patent
Causes, 1TJS New York Avenue, w asn
lotnon, D. O. Office established 1868

Charges mc derate. Corresponded
equestcd.

Tbe Commercial and farmers'

Bank, of Raleigh, H. C.

Chartered by Gei leral Assembly 189.

Paid up Capital , $100,000.00
Deposits .... $300,000.00

Offers its customers every accommodation consistent with safe

banking.

Safe Deposit Boxes 'foe Rent on Reasonable Terms.

Some gool but .iness offices to let

J. J. THOMAS, President, A LF A. THOMPSON. Vice President.

H. S. JKRMAN Casoier. "H. W. JACKSOK, Assistant Cashier.

Valuable Property far Salt).

The two story frame house known i s
the Pace Building, situated on nortl

corner of Martin and Salisbur.v
streets, belonging to the Capital Club ,

must be sold at once to make room foi
the new club, house. For information
aB to terms, etc., apply to

D. E. EVERITT,
tt( Chairman House Committee,


